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Foresord

Ae e publlc eewlce to aselst local houslng activities through
clearer underetandtng of local houslng narkeE condition6, FHA
lnitlated publtcatlon of lte comprehenelve housing rnarkeE analyses
early ln t965. Whlle each report ls deslgned specifically for
FllA use tn admtnlBterlng ltc mortgage lnsurance operatlons, 1t
ls expected that the factual lnfornatlon and the ftndings and
concluelone of Eheee reports wtII be general[y useful also to
bullders! nortSagees, and others concerned wiEh locaI housing
problena and to oEhers havlng an lnterest tn local economic con-
dttlono and Erends.

Slnce aerket analysls ls not an exact aclence, the judgmental
factor tc lmportant tn the developent of flndlnge and conclusions.
There wtll be dlfferencee of oplnton, of course, in the lnter-
protrtlon of avallable factual lnformatlon in determlninS the
absorptlve capaclEy of the narket and the requiremenEs for main-
tenance of a reaeonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonships.

The factuel'franework for eech analysis ls developed as Ehoroughly
as poaelble on the baels of lnforruatlon avallable from both local
and nattonal tourcee. Unlees epeclflcally identifled by source
reference, alI estlmateo and Judgmente ln the analyels are Ehose
of the authorlng analyet and the FIIA Uarket Analysts and Research
Sec t ton .
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}$,iAI,YSIS OF Tl.IU

E()RT i'lYEll.S, FLuRlDtr, HOUSING l.ir.l{KET
AS OF NOVEI.IBi,R I. 1967

.iummary and Conclusions

Nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the Fr:rt M1'ers
l{ousing Market Area (llMA) totaled 22,18O in March Lg6lL/, an in-
crease of 10,68C^ (92 percent) over the March 1959 level. tibout
46 percent of all wage and salary employees are in the t.rade and
service classifications, a concentration that results from the
popularity of the FiMA as a vacation-retirement locatlon. Year-
to-year wage and salary employment gains for the 1959-1967 period
ranged from a low of 8O0 between 1959 and 1960 to a high of 2,88O
between 1965 and 1966. Excludlng the two extremes, yearly gains
fell within a range of 950 to 1,4OO. The considerable variability
in the yearly employment gains developed because of the atypical de-
velopment in specific industries, notably construction and trade.

During the two years from November I , L967 to November l, L969,
nonagricultural employment is expected to increase by 1,500 to
1,700 yearly. Employment gains will be Ied by the vacation-re-
tirement oriented trade and service industries; construction em-
ployment is also expected to show strong increases. Unernployment
has not been a problem in the ilMA during the 1959-1967 period; the
1967 unemployment ratio was 2.3 percent.

The 1967 median annual income in the Fort Myers HI,4A, after de-
ducting federal income tax, i" $S,6O0 for alI families and $4,775
for renter households of troo or more persons. By 1969, median
annual after-tax incomes are expected to approximate $5,900 for
all. families and $SrOZ5 for renter households.

In November L967, ttre population of the Fort Myers IiMa totaled
91r400. That figure represents an average annual incremenE of
4,850 since Apri[ 1960, considerably above the average lncrement
of 3,10^r persons a year during the 1950-1960 decade. By November
[, 1969, the population of the ]lMA is expected to toEal lO0r70o,
an anticipated gain of 41550 a year over the 1967 total.

There were 31,1OO households in the Fort Myers HMA in No.,zember
1967, an average increase of l,-/75 a year since 1960. Durlng the
195O-1960 decade, household increases averaged about 1,O5O yearly,
The number of households in the HMA is exp,rcted to total 34,7OO
by November 1969, reflecting an expected annual gain of l,8OO,

2
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L/ See f ootnote on p,ege 3 of t.ext.
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The housing inventory in the Fort Myers HMA totaled 361100 houslng
unlts in November 1967. Slnce April 1960, there has been a net
addltion of l5rIO0 housing units to the inventory, a galn of 72
percent. ltre net addition resulted from the construction of about
14,100 new housing units, the additton of approxlmately 2r100
trallers, and the loss of some 11100 units, primarlly through
demolition.

Ihe number of privately-financed housing unlts authorized by
building permits in the Fort Myers HMA totaled L4,625 between
January 1, 196O and November l, L967. Except for the -1960 peak
of 21150 units and the low of 11550 unlts in 1952, the total
number of housing units authorized each year fluctuated within
a relatively narrow r€rnge of between I1700 units and 1,900 units.

In November 1967, there were 350 vacant housing units avallable
for sale in the HMA, representing a homeoqrner vacancy ratio of
1.5 percent; there were 650 units available for rent, indicatlng
a rental vacancy ratio of 7.6 percent. The November 1957 home-
owner and renter vacancy ratios represent considerable improve-
ment from the 1960 levels of 3.4 percent and 9.9 percent, re-
spective ly.
During each of the next two years, there is expected to be a
nonseasonal demand for 1 r65O new privately-owned housing units
in the Fort Myers HMA, consisting of 1,25O single-family houses
for sale and 4OO units in multifamily structures. 0f the 4OO

multifamily units, 25O will represent demand for condominium
units and 15O will represent demand for rental uniEs, excluding
low-rent prrbllc housing and rent-supplemenL accommodations. An
additional 75 multifamily renEal units annually may be marketed
at the lower rents which can be achieved by the utilization of
below-market-interest-rate financing or assistance in land ac-
quisition and cost. The demand for single-family units by sales
price is expected to approximate the pattern shosm on page 21.
Multifamily units can be marketed best. if built according to
the qualitaEive discussion on page 22.

6
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ANALYSIS OE THE
FORT MYERS, FLOR]DA, HOUSING MARKET

AS OF NOVEMBER I r967

Housi Market Area

The Fort Myers, Housing Market Area (HMA) is coterminous with Lee
CounEy; the HMA had a populqtion of 54,539 pcrsons in 196O of which
1.7 percent was rural far*.I/ Fort. Myers, whlch accounted for
about 41 percent of the population of Lee County in 1960, is Lhe
trade and service center for the county, as well as portions of four
other counties on the southwest Florida coast. Two aggressively
promoted land developuienE programs directed primarily toward out-
of-state residents have created the communities of Cape Coral,
located southwest of Fort Myers, and Lehigh Acres, east of the
city. The cit.y of Fort Myers and its contiguous suburban area, how-
ever, remain as the principal urban concentration in the county.

Fort t,tyers is located on the southwest Florida coast about 145 miles
northwest of Miami and 125 miles southeast of Tampa-St. Petersburg.
irmple transportation faeitities are available in the Fort Myers area.
Iiincipal highway access is by U.S. 41, connecting Fort Myers with
Miami to the southeast and with Tampd'and other norEhern points;
state route 80 leads east to West Palm Beach. The soon to be opened
Everglades i:arkway running f rom Fort Lauderdale to }traples will pro-
vide even more direct access to the Florida east coast.

Regularly scheduled air transportation is provided by National Air-
lines and additional service is furnished by smaller interstate and
intrastate carriers. RaiI facilities are provided by the Seaboard
Coast Line Railroadrand Fort Myers lies at the western terminus of
the cross-Ftorida Okeechobee Waterway. .rCequate motor freight and
bus service also are available.

Development of the Fort Myers lil"lA has not been hampered by land
scarcity or topographical problems. the Caloosahatchee River nearly
bisects the usable land area in Lee County; the southern quarter of
the county includes Some swamp land. Generally, most development has
occurred on the south side of the Caloosahatchee River, but several
subdivisions have been active in Nortl'r Fort lulyers since the late 19-50rs.
The most active development has continued south of downtown Fort I'lyers
between the Caloosahatchee River and U.S. Highway 41. The construction
programs in Cape Coral and Lehigh ecres are special purpose land de-
velopment promotions and will be discussed briefly in later sections.

l/ See "APP,:ndix A," ParagraPh I
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E ono of the Area

Character and llistory

The community that now bears the name Fort I'tyers \^ras establishecl in
the l830rs as a fort during the seminole rndian wars. prior to the
I92or s, very littIe development occurred in the Fort l,lyers area and
t,he communtty served only as an agricultural trading center. Be-
ginning in the l92]ts, when the resort potential of south Florida
h,as recognized and exploited, the economy of Fort t{yers shared in
the development of the new 'rindustry[. The resort character of
the Fort Myers area is unlike that of southeast Florida. A much
higher proportion of the seasonal influx in Fort Myers consists
of persons who make their winter homes in Florida for from three
to four months, compared with the two-week tourist to southeast
Florida. Ihese winter residents are the greatest asset to the
Fort Myerst economy. The commercial production of flowers (glad-
ioli and chrysanthemums), vegetables, and some citrus fruit also
importantly contribute to the economy. During the past eight to
ten years, the construction and promotion efforts at Cape Coral
and Lehigh Acres have been beneficial to the Fort Myers economy;
it must be recognized, however, that this economic stimulus is
not self-sustaining and will diminish when the development pro-
grams of these two organizations are completed (this is not likely
to occur in the foreseeable future). Manufacturing is a relative-
ly minor element of the Fort Myers economy.

EmpI men t

Current Estimate. the civilian work force in Lee County, as re-
ported by the Florida Industrial Commission, numbered 31,78O in
March Lg67.Ll Components of the 1967 work force include 72O un-
employed Persons, 2ol2O agricultural workers, and 28r94O nonagricul-
tural workers, including 22,18O wage and salary workers (see table
r).
Past Trend. Between 1959 and L967, nonagricuttural wage and salary
employment in the Fort Myers HMA increased by 10,68O or 92 percent.
Year-to-year gains for the 1959-1967 period ranged from a low of 800
between 1959 and 1960 to a high of 2,880 between 1965 and 1966. Ex-
cluding the thro extrernes, yearly gains fell within a range of 950 to
1,4OO. The considerable variability in the yearly employment gains
developed because of atypical developments in specific industries,
notably construction and trade.

L/ A consistent series of employment data for Lee County is main-
tained by the Florida Industrlal Commission only for March of
each year. Therefore, references to employment statlstics will
be for March of the year mentioned.
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Trend of Annual Averaqe Work Force and Nonasricultural Employmen t
Fort Mvers. Florida. Housi ng Market Area

For March of E ach Year. 1959-L967

Nonapricul tural emDlovment
As of Work force
March Number Change

To tal Waee & salarv
Number Change Number Change

1959
19 60
L96L
t962
19 63
1964
L965
t966
Lgfia/

18 ,350
lg , 550
22,O50
23,600
24,7OO
26,L5O
27,35O
30,560
31,780

l, 200
2,5OO
I ,550
1,100
I ,450
l,2oo
3,21O
1,22O

16,600
L7 ,650
l9 ,650
21,100
22,O5O
23,55O
24,9OO
27,86U-
28,94O

I ,050
2,OOO
1 ,450

950
1,500
1,350
2,96C.
1,ogo

I I ,5O0
I 2, 300
l3,500
14, 550
15,500
L6,7 50
17 ,9oo
20,7gO
22,L3O

800
1 ,200
I ,050

950
L,25O
1, 150
2,880
[ ,4Oo

a/ Preliminary.

Source: Florida Industrial Commission.

Emplovment bv Industrv. Manufacturing in the Fort Myers HMA in 1967
accounted for a relatively low ratio of only 6.5 percent of all non-
agricultural wage and salary employment. The 1967 proportion rep-
resents a gradual decline from 7.4 percent in 1959. Employment in
manufacturing increased steadily from 850 in 1959 to 1r44O in 1967,
a gain of 69 percent (see table II). Most of the manufacturing is
centered around the processing of food products (citrus and vegeta-
btes) and wood products, which is dispersed among numerous smal1
firms. The one significant durable goods manufacturer is an elec-
tronics firm which produces crystals for use in radios; it employs
about 150 persons.

Employment in the construction industry, which represented L2 per-
cent of all wage and salary employment in L967, has varied widely
since 1959. The national recession of 1960-1961, generally detri-
mental to the construction industry throughout Florida, is reflected
by a loss of only 100 construction jobs in the Fort Myers HMA from
1959 to 196f. Subsequent recovery of 350 construction jobs by 1963

was further bolstered by full scale operations in Cape Coral and
Lehigh Acres which added 92O construction jobs between 1963 and 1966.
Labor disputes at the Cape Coral construction operation and the re-
stricted supply of mortgage funds are the primary causes of the 1966-
1967 loss of 260 construction jobs.
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Wholesale and retail trade employment, representing 29 percent of
the total, increased by 3,O2O (88 percent) from 1959 to 1961. Over
one-third of this total increment, however, developed from 1965 to
L966, primarily because of the completion of the Edison Mall shop-
ping center. Much of this increase was comprised of new female en-
trants into the work force in sales and clerical positions. Other
yearly gains during the 1959 -1967 period varied between no change
from 1962 to 1963 and a 600 job increase from 1964 to L965.

Employment in service industries, with 17 percenE of the total in
1967, increased by 11840 jobs (92 percent) from 1959 to 1967; this
has exhibited the most stable growth pattern of any industry group.
Between 1959 and L952, annual gains in service employment were in
the 50 to 150 range, but since 1962 the yearly additions have varied
between 250 and 350 jobs.

The number of government jobs, which accounted for 18 percent of
1967 wage and salary employment, increased by 2,640 (189 percent)
from 1959 to L961. Yearly increments ranged from 50 to 450 from
1959 to L966, but with the recent completion and staffing of the
new Edison Junior College, government employment in 1967 showed a
gain of 1,O4O jobs over the 1966 level.

Gulf Ameqican Land Corporation. With the exception of the local
school system, the Gulf American Land Corporation is the largest
employer in the Fort Myers HMA. Total activity at Cape Coral, al-
though controlled by Gulf American, is effected by several separate
corporations. The largest of these is the Fort Myers construction
company which conducts the major land developnent such as canal and
streeE lay-out construction. The construction of homes at Cape
Coral after the land developrrrent has been completed is done by
several cont.ractors not directly affiliated with Gulf American.

Unemp lovment

During the 1959-1967 interval, unemployment in the Fort Myers HMA
has been maintained at relatively low levels (see table r). Even
during the 1960-1961 recession, unempl.oyment did not exceed 4.5
percent. From this leve1, the unemployment ratio steadily declined
unt.il a low of 1,6 p,:rcent was reached in 1965. In 1961 , unemploy-
ment in t.he area numbered only 72O or 2.3 percent of the labor
force. The recent lay-offs resulting from the labor disprtes at
Cape Coral have created some problems, buE this is viewed as tem-
porary.
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Future Emol nt Prosoects

During the two-year forecast period ending November l, lgbg, there
will be an annual demand for 1r500 to 11700 new nonagricultural jobs
each year in the Fort Myers HMA. Because of the current tight labor
market, however, the higher figure may not be attained. One of the
principal sources of employment during the forecast period will be
the staffing of a 200-bed expansion of the Lee Memorial Hospital upon
its completion in 1968. The Florida Industrial Commission office in
Fort Myers reports that trained personnel are not available to staff
the addition and that the shortage of medical-technical job personnel
will worsen.

The greatest source of employment growth is expected to be the tourist-
retirement oriented trade and service industries; these categories com-
bined are expected to account for nearly one-half of the prospective
annual employment gain.

Construction employment is expected to show relatively strong increases
as work resumes at Cape Coral; the outlook for residential construction
throughout the HMA is bright. Moderate employment gains are expected
in the government classification.

Income

The estimated 1967 median income of all families in the Fort Myers HMA,
after deducting federal income taxr,yas $5,600 yearly; the median after-
tax income of all renter householdsl/ was $4,175 a year. By L969, the
median after-tax incomes of all families and of renter households wiIl
be approximately $5,900 and $5,O25, respectively.

Detailed distributions of all families and of renter households by
annual income are presented in table IlI. About 33 percent of all
families and 41 percent of renter households have after-tax incomes
below $4,000 annually. At the upper-end of the income distribution,
approximately 18 percent of all families and 11 percent of renter
households earn in excess of $10,000 yearly.

l/ Excludes one-Person renter households.
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Demographic Factors

Population

Current E g.tjmate.. As of November l, L96-1 , the Poprrlati.n .f the Ii.rt
Myers HMA totaled 91r400, representing an increase of abr>ut 36,g50 over
the April 1960 census count of 54,539. The population of the city of
Fort Myers was about 25,2oo in November 1967, 28 percent of the HMA
total. The most significant proportion of th,: remainder is in the con-
tiguou:; suburban area of Fort Myers; the out-lying communities of cape
coral and Lehigh Acres each had November 1967 populations approximaL,-
ing 8 ,000.

Population Changes
Fort Mye rs. Florida. Housing Market Area

Aoril l. 1950 to Novembe rI L969

Average annual change
To tal

popr:lation
from recedi d te

Date Number Percenta

Apri 1 1, 1950
April l, 1950
November 1, L961
November l, L969

23,4O4
54 r 539
9 1 ,4oo

100, 700

3, 114
4,950
4,650

8.5
6.8
5.1

a/ See 'rAppe rd ix A , " p,rragraph 2 .

Source s : 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1967 and 1959 estimated by Housing Market Analyst"

Past Trenrf . Since April 1960, the population of the Fort Myers HMA has
increased at an average rate of about 41850 persons (6.8 percent) yearly.
The gain since 1960 co*rpares with an average annual increment of 31114
(8.5 percent) during the 1950-1960 decade. Population growth in the city
of Fort Myers dropped sharply in the 196O-L96-7 interval when compareC with
growth during the prior decade, in spite of moderate annexation since 1950
which increased the area of Fort Myers by nearly three square miles. Av-
erage annual increm,:nts of 350 (1.6 percent) from l96O-L961, compare with
an average yearly increment of 925 (5.3 percent) from 1950 to 1950. Some

residerrtial land stil1 is available in Fort Myers, although not in parcels
of sufficient size for subdivision development. For this reason, populzt-
tion growth in Fort Myers has diminished as growth has occurred in the
preferred areas for subdivision development to the south of the city.
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Generally, increases in population result from economic growth. In
the Fort Myers area, however, the situation is reversed as retirees and
seasonal tourists move into the area :reating a demand for goods anC

services that subsequently results in economic expansion. To a limited
extent, this is sholwr by the average annual increase in the number of
households which exceeds average annual employment gains, although
typically the employment ratio is greater than one job for eaeh house-
hold. Historically, the Fort Myers area has been considered an attrac-
tive retirement location, but the development of Cape Coral and Lehigh
Acres has publicized and accelerated this situation, especially since
1960.

The retirement character of the Fort Myers HMA is demonstrated by the
proportion of persons age 65 or older. In 1960, L2.7 percent of the
Fort Myers HMA population was in this age grouP and by November 1967'

the proportion had risen to about 15.5 percent. These ratios compare

with 1960 proportions of 1I.2 percent and 9.2 petcent for Florida and

the United States, respectively. Estimates by the U.S. Census Bureau
for July 1965 indicate that the proportions of Persons age 65 or more
were up to 12.4 percent for Florlda and 9.3 percenE for the nation.

Ls_ti*ated ruture p"p . By November 1, 1969, the population of
the Fort Myers HMA is exPected to total 1001700. This represents an

anticipated increment of 41650 (5.1 percent) persons yearly during
the November l, 196-7 to November 1, 1969 forecast period. The future
rate of population growth is expected to continue at a high level,
although at a slightly lower rate than during the preceding seven and

one-haif years. iopulation gains are premised on the continued ability
of the HMA to provide an attractive place of residence for retirees and

the ancillary employment derived from this "basicrr growth.

Net Natural Incre ase and Misration . Between April 1950 and April 1960'

the net natural increase (excess of births over deaths) in the Fort
Myers HMA numbered 41500. When compared to the total population in-
crease of 3trlo0, a net in-migration of 261600 is indicated, equal to
86 percent of the total population increase. During the April 1960 to
Novlmber 1967 period, the population gain of 36r90O resulted from a

net natural increase of about 4r300 arld an in-migration of 32r600. ln-
migration during this interval accounted for about 88 percent of the

total increase in PoPulation.
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Comoonents of Population Chan,e
For t ers, F lptlde, Housing Market Area

il I I 50 to November t. t96l

Source of
change

Total population change
Net natural increase
Migration

Average annual r:hanoca/
1950-i960 L9 60 -L961

a/ Rounled.

Sources: U.S. Census Population Report, Series P-23, No. 1;
Lee County Health Department; estimates by Housing
Market Analyst.

Househo 1d s

Current Estimate and Past Trend. There were about 31r100 households
in the Fort Myers HMA on Novernber 1, L967. This number represents an
annual increment of about Lrl75 (7.4 percent) since April 1960, a con-
siderably greater auerage annual gain than during the previous decade
when the increase averaged Ir031 (8.7 percent) a year.I/ As with popu-
lation gains, the greater increase in households since 1960 is primarily
the product of more rapid in-migration. The city of Fort Myers was the
plar:e of residence for 8r525 households in November 1967, representing
a gain of about f65 (2.2 percenE) yearly since ApriI l-960 (partially
attributed to annexation). This compares with a gain of 310 i-rouseholds
yearly (5.6 percent) during the 1950-1960 decade.

Household Changes
Fort Myers, Florida, Housing Market Area

Apri I t, 1950 to November 1, 1969

To taI
househo Id s

Average annual change
from preceding date

Date Number Percent

3. 100
450

2,650

4.85C
550

4,300

7 r4OL
L7 ,7 L2
31,100
34,-7OO

1960 Censuses of Housing.
1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Apri I 1,
April I,
November
November

Sources: 1950
t96l

19 50
t9 60
l, t961
1, lg69

1r03t
I ,l'7 5

I rSoo

8.7

5.8

and
and

I/ See "Appcndix A,'r paragraph 5
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Household Size Trendso The November L967 average size of all house-
tota" in the Fort Myers HMA was 2.90 persons. Ihis represents a con-
tinuation of the trend of declining household size from 3.10 in 1950

to 3.04 in 1960. A general trend toward smaller household size natlon-
wide since 1960 was augmented in the Fort Myers area by an increased
proportion of elderly persons, who typically comprise households of
one or two persons; this resulted in a more rapid rate of decline in
hougehold size since 1960 than during the previous decade. A moderate
additional decline in household size is expected during the next two

years.

Es timate Future Househo Growth . Based on the anticipated annual
umption that a continuedincrement to the Population and on the ass

moderate decline in household size will occur during the nexE two

years, there will be 34r7OO households in the Fort Myers HMA by
November 1, 1969, an addition of 11800 new households yearly. Il:re

future household growth is expected to be distributed geographically
according to the pattern established during the past several years.
The peripheral areas of Fort Myers City will continue to be preferred
for subdivision development, and construction activiEy at Cape Coral
and Lehigh Acres is expected to be maintained at, or slightly greater
than, the production levels of the recent past.
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Housins Market Factors

Housing SlllpII

Current Estimate. On November 1 , 196-7, there were 361100 housing urits
in the Fort Myers HMA, indicating a net gain since April 1960 of 15r100
(12 percent), an average increment of 21000 units a year. The net in-
crease resulted from the construction of about 14r100 new housing units,
the addition of approximately 21100 trailers, and the loss of some lrl00
units, primarily through demolition. The average yearly increase in the
housing inventory compares with a net average gain of about 1r200 units
a year during the 1950-1960 decade.

Units in Structure. The increased volume of new multifamily housing
units constructed in the Fort Myers HMA since 1960 and the sizeable in-
crease in the number of trailers in the area has resulted in a shift in
the composition of the housing inventory by the number of units in each
structure. In November 1967, single-family strucEures accounted for
about 77 percent, a considerable decline from 82 percent of the inven-
tory in April 1960. Trailers increased as a proportion of the housing
stock from nearly seven percent in 1960 to almost 10 percent in November
L961. Uni.ts in structures with five or more units represented five per-
cent of all housing units in L967, compared with slightly more than three
percent in 1960; the proportion of units in structures containing two
units and those with three or four units showed little or no change in
the seven and one-half year period.

Housing Inventory By Units in Structure
Fort Mvers. Florida. Housing Market Area

April 1960 and November 1967

April 1960 November 1967
Uni ts in
s truc ture

I unit
2 uni ts
3 or 4 units
5 or more units
Trai lers

Total

Number
of units

17 ,306
l rl23

500
702

1.401
21,o32

Percent
of total

6.7
100.0

Number
of units

27 ,85O
2rL5O

850
1,750
3.500

35, l0o

Percent
of total

9.1
100.0

82.3
5.3
2.4
3.3

77 .2
5.9
2"4
4.8

Source: 1960 Census of Housing;
Analys t .

1967 estimated by Housing Market

Year Built. The recent develo pment and rapid growth of the Fort Myers
HMA is demonstrated by the newness of the housing inventory, as shown
in the following table. During the twelve and three-quarters years
since the beginning of 1955, 24r-750 housing units (69 percent of the
inventory in November 1967) have been added to the housing stock of
the HMA" Units constructed prior to 1940 accounted for only 14 per-
cent of the November L967 inventory.
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Distribution of the Housi 0 Invent orv bv Year Bui 1 ta/
Fort Mvers. Florida. Housin o lularke Areat

November 1967

Number
of units

Percentage
d i s tr ibut ionYear built

Aprit 1960-Nov. 1961
1959-March 1960
1955-1958
1950- 1954
L940-1949
1930-I939
L929 or earlier

Total

l6, 2oo
2rg50
5r600
3, 650
2 r650
1r450
3. 600

36, too

44.9
8.2

15. 5
10. I
7.3
4.0

10.0
103.0

ai See "Appendix A,,' paragraph 6.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing; estimates by Housing Market Analyst"

Condition. Of the 36rl0O housing units in the Fort Myers HMA in
November L967, about 2r2OO units, 6.L percent, were dilapidated or
lacked one or more plumbing facilities. Considerable improvement in
the quality of the housing stock in the HMA has taken place since
April 1960, when about 17 percent (31650 units) of the inventory was
dilapidated or lacked one or more plumbing facilities" New construc-
tion, demolition, and general upgrading of the inventory through mod-
ernization and repair are responsible for the improvement"

Residential Bu ldins Activitv

Past Trend" Between January 1, 1960 and November 1, L967, about 141625
new privately-financed housing units were authorized by building permits
in the Fort Myers HMA. A11 construction in the HMA requires authoriza'
tion by building permits. Except for the 1960 peak of 21150 units and
the low of 11550 units Ln L962, the total number of housing units au-
thorized each year fluctuated within a relatively narrow range of be-
tween 11700 units and lr9o0 units. Throughout the 1960-1967 interval,
the Fort Myers housing market remained stable with the number of va-
cancies remaining about the same, but effecting a reduction in the
vacancy ratio. Problems of excess supply have not developed in the
Fort Myers HMA because virtually all new construction at Cape Coral
and Lehigh Acres is pre-sold; pre-selling is also a general practice
among the numerous contractors in the HMA. Pre-selling has been a

factor in multifamily construction as well -- a high proportion of
multifamily construcEion has been condominium,and most of these units
I^rere pre- Sold.
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Housing Units Authorized by Buildinc Permits
B ts in Structure

Fort Mvers. Florida, Housinq Market Area
Januarv 1950-October t961

U

Year
Single -
f ami lv

1,895
L,737
1,448
1,49l
t,366
Lr3l5
I ,380

L r2O5
L rt4l

Two to four
units

252
LL7

93
158
220
L49
t27

113
289

Five or more
units

25
l2

270
251
372
t88

188
257

Total
units

2,147
L r879
1, 553
1r 919
1r837
l, gg6
l 1695

1960
19 6l
1962
L963
L964
L965
L966

Jan.-Oct"
L966
1961

l, 505
I,693

source: u.S. Bureau of the census, construction Reports, c-40.

Thr: volumc: of building permit authorizations for singlc-famiLy houses
followed a generally declining trend from 1,895 units in 1950 to 1,356
units in 1964; authorizations during each ot 1.he years follorving 1964
were mairrtained at about 1r375 units. Data f or the I" r i:st ten month..
of 196-i indi,cato a similar volume, perhaps only sLightiy lower, during
the calendar ycar L961. As shown in table IV, the number of single-
family housing units authorized yearly in the city of Foit Myers has
declined from about 350 units in 1960 to 80 in 1966. This situation
results from a 1ac:k of large parcels of land suitable for subdivision
development within the city of Fort Myers.

Prior to 1963, very few apartments had been built in the Fort Myers
HMA; the 1960 Census of Housing rePorted only 700 units in structures
containing five or more units. Historically, units in structure with
two to four units have been more numerous than units in structures
with five or more units. Beginning in L963, however, authorizations
for units in structures with five or more units exceeded the number
authorized for two to four unit structures (see table IV). For the
first ten months of 196-7, authorizations for units in two- to four-
unit structures exceeded authorization for units in structures with
five or more units because of a Presbyterian retirement project of
168 units in four-unit structures at Lehigh Acres. Specific data
are not available, but condominium multifamily projects probably
accounted for between 50 and 60 percent of all multifamily units
constructed since f960.
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Units Under Constr tion and Prooosed . Based on Suflding permit data
and the postal vacancy survey conducted in November 1967, it is esti-
mated that there were 525 housing units under construction as of
November 1, 1967. The total included about 400 single-family houses,
almost one-half of which were in Cape Coral and about one-fourth were
in the active subdivisions south of Fort Myers. Nearly all of the
multifamily units reported to be under construction are in three
projects: (t) a 36-unit addition to the Tropic Isles condominium in
North Fort Myers, (2) a 55-unit condominium at Cape Coral that is
completely sold-out, and (3) the 28-unit Windsor East II rental
project in Fort Myers.

Demolitions. In the absence of urban renewal programs and of major re-
location for highway construction, there has been no large scale demo-

lition in the Fort Myers area. Since 1960, there have been about 450

units of residential housing demolished, according to permits issued,
all of which were in the city of Fort Myers. Allowing for unrecorded
demolitions and units demolished outside the city, an estimated Irl00
residential housing units have been lost by demolition, fire, catas-
trophe, or other causes in the Fort Myers HMA since January I, 1960.

Tenure of Occupancv

Current Estimate. As of November l, L967, about 23r2OO units (75 per-
cent of the occupied housing stock) in the Fort Myers HMA were owner-
occupied and 7r900 roere renter-occupied.

Trend of Tenure Change
Fort Mvers. Florida. Housing Market Area

April 1950 to November 1967

Tenure

Total occupied
Owner -occupied

Percent of total
Renter-occupied

Apri I
19 50

7.40L
4,626

62.5%
2,77 5

Apri I
l9 60

L7 ^7 L2
t21833

I t. )/"
4,879

November
L96l

31.100
23,2OO

7 4 "67.
7r9oo

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing"
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
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Since April 1960, the proportion of owner-occupancy has
increased from J2.5 percent to the April L967 proportion of 74.6 pt:r:-
cent. Even with the greater additions of muttifamily units during the
1960-1967 period as compared with the prior decade, the proportion o[
owner-occupancy continued to rise. This apparent contrarl ict-ion r1,",' ,'
oped because manv of the multifamily units built sirrce 1.960 were,:,,rr-
dominiums and were, therefore, owner-occupied. During the 1950-1960
decade, ov\iner-occupancy increased f rom 62.5 percent to -72.5 percent.

Vacancv

April 1960 Census. According to the APril 1950 census of Housing,
there were about 980 vacant, nondilapidated, nonseasonat housing units
for rent or sale in the Fort Myers HMA, an available vacancy ratio of
5.3 percent. About 450 of the available vacancies were for salc, erlu'-r1

to a homeowner vacancy ratio of 3.4 percent. The remaining 530 units
were for rent, representing a renter vacancy ratio of 9"9 percent (see

table v). Available vacancies in 1960 included about 85 units that
lacked one or more plumbing facilities, of which 20 were for sale and

65 were for rent.

pos53l Vac ancy Survev" A

l96J covered about 28,650
cent of the November 1967
the time of the survey, Po
(4.8 percent) to be vacant
were residences, 3.9 Perce
apartments, indicating an

The postal vacancY survey
6.8 percent were rePorEed

postal vacancy survey conducted in NovemLr: r.

possible residential deliveries, 88 per-
housing inventory (excluding trailers). At

stal carriers reported nearly 1r400 units
. Of the total units vacanE' nearly 1r050
nt of alL residences covered, and 350 were

apartment vacancy ratio of 15.1 percent'
.1"o "o.rured 

31200 trailers, of which 220,

vacant (see table VI).I/

Current Estimate. Based on the results of the postal vacancy survey,
information from local builders and realtors, and personal investiga-
tion in the HMA, it is estimated that there \trere 11000 vacant hotrsing
units available for rent or sale in the Fort Myers HMA in November

1967, an over-all available vacancy ratio of 3.1 percent" Of this
totalr 350 units were for sale and 650 units were for rent, equal to
homeovzner and renter vacancy ratios of 1.5 percent and 7.6 percent,
respectively. Only a negligible number of the available sales vacan-
cies lack one or more plumbing facilities and the number of available
rental vacancies lacking one or more facilities is probably no greater
than 25. The November 1967 level of homeowner and renter vacancies
represents a generally favorable supply-demand balance; the market is
in a better position than at any time during the past seven and one-
half years.

!/ See "Ap;,,:ndix A," paragraph T
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The market for singLe-family sales housing has been cspeciatly strong,
with no apparent cluaLitative deviations; this streng,th has been assisted
by the high degree of pre-selling; not only at cape coral and Lelrigh
Acres, but also in nearby suburban Fort Myers. Tl.re markct for rnulti-
famlly units constructed for sale (mostly condominium) has been general-
Iy favorable; some exceptions are evident, but these are projects where
poor location or other factors created marketing problems. The renter
vacancy ratio has declined since 1960 even though multifamily rental
units have been constructed and marketed in unprecedented numbers during
the past four years.

The apparent discrepancy between the November 1967 estimate of total
vacant units and the number of vacant units reported by the postal va-
cancy survey results largely from the difference in definition of sea-
sonal vacancy. The census counts all seasonal units as vacant units,
whether they are occupied or vacant, because they are not a part of
the supply available for year-round occupancy. PostaL carriers count
only vacant units and do not distinguish between seasonal and nonsea-
sonal units. Most of the seasonal units in the Fort Myers area are
second homes of retirees who frequently are away from Fort Myers for
extended periods. These units, whether occupied or vacant, are in-
cluded in the 31500 seasonal vacant units indicated in table V. Only
those which were vacant would have been included in the postal survey
count of vacancies. There was, also, some undercount of vacancies by
the postal carriers for reasons indicated in Appendix A, paragraph 7.

The relatively large number of vacant units rep,rrted by the postal
vacancy survey in the Fort Myers Beach area is not indicative of an
over-supply of housing units for year-round occupancy. Most of the
units in that area are for seasonal occupancy. The Fort Myers Beach
area is virt.ually completely oriented toward seasona.l occupancy and
field investigations disclosed no problems of excess acco;nmodaEions
for year-round occupancy. In Lehigh Acres, t.he 168 new vacant resi-
dences were just completed units in a retirement village and more
qualif ied applicants \^rere on hand than vacant units. A portion of

, the vacan.t units in the Fort Myers main office service area also
were units that cater to seasonal tenants, even though available
for year-round lease.

Sales Market

General Market Conditions. The market for single-family sales houses
in the Fort Myers HMA is firm. Frobably the single most significant
factor in single-family sales housing market is the very high level of
contract construction. Virtually al1 of the new homes in the communi-
ties of Cape CoraL and Lehigh Acres are constructed on a contract
basis; in subdivisions which more directly serve the city of Fort
Myers, speculative construction also is minimal.
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Single-family homes comprise the greatest portion of the market for
sales housing units, but in the past three or four years condomin.ium
sales units have become an important element in the demand for sales
housing (a negligible number of cooperative units have been added in
two projects). Because it is not possible to seParate condominium,
cooperative, and rental units within total multifamily units author-
ized by building permits, limited specific data are available for
this segment of the sales market.

The Cape Coral and Lehigh Acres developments represent approximately
40 percent of the single-family construction volume in the HMA. Vir-
tually atl of the units in these communities, however, have been con-
structed on a contract baSis for Persons who formerly were not resl-
dents in the HMA. In recent years, the remainder of single-family
homes have been constructed in subdivisions south of Fort Myers City,
between the Caloosahatchee River and U.S. Route 41. Some subdivision
activity also has occurred across the Caloosahatchee River in North
Fort Myers, but areas south of Fort Myers City have been preferred.

New single-family homes with two-bedrooms, which lre acceptable to
some retired couples, can be constructed in the Fort Myers area for
sales prices slightly below $I0r000" Most new single-family houses,
however, have been constructed in the $12r500 to $251000 price ranget
and houses priced from $15r000-$20r000 seem to have the greatest
appeal; they account for nearly one-half of new houses constructed.
Few new houses are built at sales prices in excess of $251000.

Typical sales prices of condominium units built in the Fort Myers
HMA were about $1O,OOO to $12,OOO for one-bedroom units and $13,OOO
to $16,OOO for two-bedroom units. Sales prices were somewhat higher
for condominium units in Cape Cora1, about $18rOOO for one-bedroom
units and $2O,OOO-$21,OOO for two-bedroom units. Two projects with
considerably higher priced units were located along the Caloosahatchee
River near downtown Fort Myers; sales prices in one project in Novem-
ber 1967 were $18,4OO to $22,5OO for one-bedroom units and $26,8OO to
$34,OOO for two-bedroom units. Unit,s in the other project were
priced at $14,OOO to $2O,OOO for one-bedroom uniEs and $22,OOO Eo

$29,OOO for two-bedroom units. Sa1es prices for condominium units
exclude monthly service charges of between $3O and $5O for exterior
maintenance of grounds and common areas.

Unsold Inventory of New Houses. An inventory of new unsold sales
houses has not developed in the Fort Myers HI'{A because of the local
practice of builders and mortgagees of limiting new construction to
houses that are pre-sold. Generally, homes construcEed on a contract
basis have accounted for in excess of 9O percent of all single-family
units constructed. The January 1, 1967 survey of the unsold inventory
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of new sales houses in subdivisions which had five or more completions
during the twelve months precedi.ng the survey date reporEe<1 oniy 40
unsold homes. The results of the January L961 survey are shown in
table Vrr, whlch shows the over-alr subdivision activity by price
class and the extent of pre-selling.

Foreclosures. In comparison with many Florida communities, foreclosures
of FHA-insured single-family homes in the Fort Myers HMA have been at
modest leveIs thoughout the period since 1960. From no foreclosures in
1960, the annual number of foreclosures rose to 66 in 1964. Subsequent-
Iy, the number fell to 29 for 1966, and during the first one-half of
1967, there were l7 foreclosures. Disposition of FHA-acquired home
properties has been generally successful; the coral Gables rnsuring
office reported that during the past several years only a nominal num-
ber of acquired properties have been on hand at any time.

I'larketabi litv of Multif amily Units Constructed for Sale. Multifami 1 v
units constructed for sale in the Fort Myers HMA generally have been
absorbed at a satisfactory rate. A survey of the absorpEion of new
multifamily unit.s in the HMA included 567 units which h/ere constructed
for salel nearly one-half of these (264 units) were in the immediate
Fort Myers City area. Two projects are in the higher sales price
ranges and are well located along the Caloosahatchee River near down-
town Fort Myers. Both projects have achieved satisfactory occupancy,
but absorption of these higher priced units was relatively slow indi-
cating that the depth of the market for units in this price class is
not. great.

There are 167 units of sales type multifamily units in the Cape Coral
community and an additional 56 units are under constructi-on; all are
occupied or sold. Multifamily sales units in the Cape Coral develop-
ment, thus far, have been higher priced units (about $20r0O0 for one-
bedroom units). There were 136 multifamity sales units in the Lehigh
Acres development; sales prices range between $10rO00 and $12r000 for
one-bedroom units and $14,000 and $19,000 for two-bedroom units. Like
Cape Coral, however, the sales program at Lehigh Acres is directed to-
ward potential residents from outside the HMA with pre-selling generally
occurring.
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Rental I'larket

General Market Conditions" The inost si 5niI it'.,ttit rlr'\'e]()[)rner,t in tltt,
Fort Myers rental marl(et has been the substanL.i.irl add ition of rnul t i -
f amily rental units which began in Lo63; al 1. ,-rf the uni ts have been
built in the city of Fort Myers. Because of the combination of renEu-
and sales type multifamily units, it is difficult to segregate each
component. Nevertheless, the volume of new multifamily rental units
recently constructed is unprecedented in the Fort Myers HMA. In spite
of this development, a reduction in the renter occupancy ratio was
effected between 1960 and 1967. Even with the recent gains in the
number of multifamily rental units,it should be noted that single-
family homes account for nearly 75 percent of aIl renter-occupied
housing uni ts.

For the most part, the new multif anri ly rental uni. i s [3116 $sgn two-
story walk-up developments of 20 to 30 uni ts. Rentals do not incl tirler

the cost of utilities and are about $ltX) to $1.15 monthly for one-
bedroom units and $120 to $140 for two-bedroom units. I'lost projects
offer some furnished units at an additional cost of about $25 monthly.
Of 13 rental projects includeci in an ocCUpsrir)\, check in November 1967,
three reported that they cater to season:rl ocr:up&nts and nearly a1l
projects would lease units on a se,tson,:l t',asi:- iI rrniLs; ivere a,,,ril,abii..
Nearly all of the projects which had been corlpleted longer Lhan two
months reported satisfactory occupancy. Two projects which were com-
pleted in 1966, however, had not yet achieved a satisfactory occupancy
leveli prospects for these two projects seem to have been impaired by

location, management, or maintenance. Atthough occuPancy exPerience in
multifamily rental units is generally favorable, the performance of
the two projects with marginal qualifications and the three projects
which rely on seasonal occupants indicate that demand for year-round
occupancy for this type of accommodation did not exceed the available
supply.

Urban Renewal and PubIic Housing

In November L967, the city of Fort Myers had a certified workable
program which was to expire January l, 1968; recertification had been
requested. Very little local interest in urban renewal was evident
and the principal purpose for the maintenance of a workable program
is to enable additional public housing to be constructed.

The city of Fort Myers had two prrblic housing pr.ojects in operation
in November L967. Southward Village j.s a 2OO-unit developrrrent com-
pleted in 1962. Complete occupancy has been maintained and the list
of active applicants numbered nearly 2OO in November L967. Bon Air
is a loO-unit housing for t.he elderly high-rise project that was
completed in 1965. An active tuaiting ljst of 120 applicants was on
hand in November L961. An additiop4l 1OO units of general public hous-
ing has been approved and is schedr.rled fol- c()nrplt,tion in r,,ar1v 1969.
A dupllcatc of the Bon Air pro]ect js r,chr,<iri1,'d 1t.' be conrplr:t-ed bv
mid-1969.
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Demand for Housing

Quanti tative Demand

Demand for addiEional housing in the Fort Myers HMA during the two-
year period from November 1, 1967 to November 1, L969 is based on the
anticipated increase of about 1r8OO households a y"arlJ and on the
number of housing units expected to be removed from the housing in-
ventory. Consideration also is given to the current tenure distri-
bution and to the likelihood that the shift of some single-family
homes to renter occupancy will continue. Giving regard to these
factors, it is expected that about 1r650 new housing units will be
required during each of the next two years. 0f the total annual
demand, 1r25O units wiIl represent demand for additional single-
family sales houses and 4OO will represent demand for multifamily
units. Based on the market experience of the past several years,
25O units of the multifamily demand would be best absorbed if pro-
vided as condominium units and 15O units as rental units. Experience
lndicates the desirability of pre-sale of condominium projects; the
practlce should be continued. An additional 75 rental units yearly
can be marketed at the lower rents which probably can be achieved
only through the use of below-market-interest-rate financing or
assistance in land acquisition and cosE. Proposals in excess of
75 units a year should be considered only if the sponsoring group
can demonst,rat.e a firm demand from among its membership,

To a consj-derable degree, the number of new housing units built in
the HMA is controlled by the promotional efforts at Cape Coral and
Lehigh Acres. Any significant deviations from previous Ievels of
activity by Ehese two developments or new activity in connection
with special-purpose projects (church or labor union sponsorship,
etc.) would require corresponding adjustments to the demand figures
fo recas t .

The numbers of new single-family sales units and multifamily unltsforecast faI1 somewhat below the numbers of these types of units
authorized by building permits during the past ""r"ial years. Bui[d-
ing permit figures, however, include seasonal units which have in-
volved an average of about 2oo units yearly since 196o; the demand
forecast in this analysis does not include a consideration of the
demand for seasonal type units.

r/ Approximately 3oo of the annual increase in households wiIl
represent occupants of trailers and, therefore, will not rep-
resent demand for additional housing to be supplded by local
bui lders.
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The level of single-family sales units authorized since 1962 has been
somewhat below the high level reported in 1960. Although the market
for new single-family sales units in the HMA is exceptionally strong,
tl-re demand for single-family homes has been tempered somewhat by the
availability of an alternative in multifamily units marketed under con-
dominium ownership.

A significant interest in multifamily housing units (either condominium
or rental) did not begin in the Fort Myers HMA until L963. It is not
reasonable to expect the construction of multifamily housing to return
to the minimal levels preceding 1963, but neither does the average num-
ber of such units constructed from [963 through 1966 seem sustainable;
an average of about 450 new multifamily units was authorized annually
from 1963 through 1966 and probably over 550 units in L967. Based on
anticipated household growth and the absorption of recently constructed
units, an annual demand for 40O multifamilv units (both rental and sales
type) appears to be a reasonable expectation. For both sales and rental
multifamily units, projects with moderate rentals and sales prices have
been most successfully marketed.

Qualitative Demand

Si 1e -f ami Hou . The distribution by price ranges of the annual
demand for new single-family houses for sale is shovrn in the following
table. Recent market experience and the ability to pay as measured by
current family income and the income to purchase price ratio typical
in the HMA, are the principal factors determining the distribution.
Few single-family homes can be constructed to se[1 at prices below
$9 , ooo.

Estima AnnuaI for New Sinsle-Familv H ouses. bv Pric e Class
Fort M ers. Florida. Hous i-ne Market Area

ber 1

!4!es price

Under $12,500
$12,500 - L4,999
15,000 - 17,4gg
17,500 - tg,gg9

20,000 - 24,ggg
25,000 - 29,ggg
301000 and over

'Io ta1

to November 969

Number Percent

6

190
190
250
310

l5
15
20
25

15
5
5

100

190
60
60

L,25O
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Multifami Iy Units. The most successful multifamily units (both rental
and sales) have been the moder ately priced units. Multifamily units
in the higher ranges of rent o r monthly charge, except those that were
pre-sold at cape coral, generally have achieved occupancy at an un-
accepLable rate. The available data indicate that it is preferable
that construction of units at the higher prices be limited to those
which are pre-sold.

Even though a sizable portion of the market is composed of elderly
retired p,frsons, two-bedroom multifamily units have demonstrated the
most favorable occupancy experience. rn most cases, the unit com-
position of projects built has been in favor of two-bedroom units
and experience indicates that. the market preference also is strongest
for this typ3 of unit. The 4oo addirional multifamily units probably
would be most readily marketed in the moderate gross rental or monthly
charge range of $110 to $140 for one-bedroom unirs and g13o to gISo for
two-bedroom units; two-thirds of the annual demand should be two-
bedroom units. Very litEle effective demand exists in the HMA for
efficiency or three-bedroom units at the rentals required by market-
interest-rate f inancing.

The distribution of t.he annual demand for 75 units at rents that can
be achieved only through the use of below-market-interest-rate financing
or assistance in land acquisition and cost includes 15 one-bedroom
units, 4O two-bedroom unitsr and 20 three-bedroom units.I/

l/ See "Appendix Ar" paragraph 12.



APPENDIX A

OBSE RVATIONS AND QUAL I F ICAT IONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

trrlt,n tlr, rur.rl i.rrLL l) )., illi i,,.j.:,LiLuL(s L!ss
ll)at) i ivr, perc!nL of Lhe totaL ptrpula'.ion 0f thr
Hl'1A, ai I clemographic and housing data ust,d in
Lite analvsis refer to the totaI of farm and non-
farn data; if five percent or more, all demo-
graphic and housing data are resLricted to non-
farm daLa.

All av(,ra8e annuaI percentage changes used in
the demographic section of the analysis are de-
rived through the use of a formula designed to
caiculate Lhe rate of chanBe on a compound basis

il{,cause of thc change in definition of "farm', be
rween l95O and L960 census€rs. many persons liv-
inA in ruraI areas who were classifit,d as living
on farms in l95O would have, been considered to
bI ruraL nc,nfarm residents in I960. Consequent-
l\'. the d.clinc in tho farm populatir.n -n, ,n,
incr('ase in nonfarm population betlrr( n Lh(. tuo
c('nsus daCes is, to some extenL, the resuLL of
this change in definition.

The increase in nonfarm househoIds beLw.,en l950
and I960 was the resuIt. in part, of a change in
the,definition of I'farmrr in the two ccnsuses.

The increase in the numbr,r of households between
1950 and i960 reflects, in part, the changr.in
census enumeration from "dwcLling unit', in the
I95O census to rihousing unit" in the l960 census
CerLain furnished-room accommodations which were
not classed as dwelling units in l950 were
classed as housing units in I960. This change
affected Lhe total count of housing units and
the calculation of average household size as
weLI, espccially in larger central cities.

'I'h. basic data in the 1960 Crnsus <rf Housing
Erom which current housing inventory estimates
are developed reflect an unknown degree of error
in 'r-vear bui It" occasioned by the accuraclr of re-
Sponse to Cnumeratorsf queStions as wc.II as er-
rors cuus, <l bv sanrnIing.

,,()sLa I vacan.\ survey data are not enLi rely com-
rrarable with the data pubtished by the Bureau of
Ccnsus because of diffcrcnces in definition,
irr(,a deLineations. and methods of enumeration.
''hI census reports units and vacancies by tenure,
'.lrr,reas the postaL vacancy survey reports units
and vacancies b), type of sLrucLure. Ihc Post
Oifice Department defines a "residencc!ras a
lr)it representing one stop for one delivery of
ilail (one naitbox). These are principally
siogle-family homes, but include row houses and
somc duplexes and structures with additional
units created by conversion. An i'apartment" is
ar unit on a stLrp where more than one de,livr:ry of
,ilai I is possible. PostaI surveys ornit vacancies
in Iimitcd areas served by post office boxes and
lend Lo omit units in suMlvisions under con-
structi()n. Al tlrough the postaI vacancy survey
has obvious Iitrri tations, when ust,d in conjunc-
tion with other vacancv indicators, the survcy
s( rv(,s a valuable function in the derivation of
( sLiniat{ s of local rnark(,t c,)nditi,'ns.

Because the l95O Census of Housing did not iden-
tify I'deteriorating" units, it is possible that
some units classified as "dilapidated" in l950
would have been cLassified as "deteriorating" on
the basis of the t950 enumeration procedures.

Tht,rlisLrjbution of thr qualiLativ, (l(.rrran(i ai,r
sales housing di ff,,rs from any s{ l{.cted (,x-
perience such as that report.,d in FllA uns()l(l
invent()rv survevs, 1he latter data do not in-
clude new construction in subdivisions with l(,ss
lhan five completions during th(,year report(,(l
upon, nor do they r(,flect individual or contract
construction on scaLt('red [ots. lt is likrlv
that the more expensive housing construction an.l
some of the lower-value,homcs are concentrat(,d
in the smal lcr building opt,rations, which arr
qui te numerous. The dcmand est imaLes ref lect
all home building and indicate a great(.r conc.,n-
tration in some price ranges than a subdir.ision
su rvev rvou I d rr,ve.a I .

Monthlv rentals at which prlvately own(,d net ad-
ditlons to the aggregate rental housing inventr)-
rl r i-lrt bcsL br absorbld bv Lhe rr,nLal ntarkr.t
ar..incicaLed for various size uniLs in Lhe dt.
mand section of each analvsis. Thesc net addi-
tions may be accomplished bv either new construc
tion or rehabi I itation at the specified rentals
with or wlthout public benefits or assistance
through subsidv, tax abatement. or aid in finan-
cing or land acquisition. The production of neu
units in higher rental ranges than indicated ma),
bc justified if a competitive fiLLering of ex-
i st ing accommodati()ns to Iower ranges of rent
can bt, anticipated as a result of the avai IabiI-
itv of an ample rental housing suppty,

DistribuLions of average annual demand for new
apartments are based on projected tenant-fami Iy
incomes. the size distributlon of tenant house-
holds, and rent-paying propensities found to be
typicaL in the areai consideration aLso is giver,
to the r(,c.:nt absorptive experienc(,of new rent
al h( usinB. Thrs. tlrr v r, pres,.nt a patLern f()r
guidance in the production of renLaI housing
predicated on foreseeable quantitative and qual-
itative considerations. However, individual
projects may differ from the genera I pattern in
response to specific neighborhood or sub-market
requirements. Specific market demand opportu-
nities or replacement needs may permit the effec
tive marketing of a single project differing
from these demand distributions. Even though a
deviation from these distributions may experi-
ence market success, it shoutd not be regarded
as establishing a change in the projccred pat-
torn of demand for continuing guidance unless a
thorough analysis of aLl facLors involved cLear-
ly confirms the change. In any case, parLicular
projects must be evaluated in the Iight of actu-
ai market performance in specific rent ranges
and neighborhoods or sub-markets.

Th. Iocation factrjr is of e.sptcir] ir!Drrrt,in(r{,in
ihe pruvision of new units aL Lhe lower-renL
tevels. Families in this user group are not as
mobile as those in other econonic segmentsi they
are less able or witling to break uith estab-
lished sociaL, church, and neighborhood relation
ships. Proximity to or quick and economical
transportation to place of work frequently is a
governing consideration in the place of resi-
dence prc.ferred by families in this group.

to
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Table 1

LI VI lian Work Force Com en ts
Fo ers F lorid H s1n M t Area

For rch of Each Ye t 1959-1 6

t959 1960 1962 19 63 L964
Comoonen t

Total work force

Unemploymen t
Percent unemployed

Nonagricul tural employment
I.{age and salary
0ther

t

18,350 19.550

650
3 .57"

650
3.3%

196L

22,O50

1r00c
4.s%

19.650
l3 r 5Co
6,150

950
4.o%

950
3.8%

150
2.97"

450
L.6%

30 
' 
56o

580
1.97.

2'7 ,860
20 r7go
7,O8O

23.600 2J-JOI- 26.L5O 27.35q

L965 L966 Lg6Z9/

31 ,7801

720
2.37"

Agricultural employrnent 1,1o0 lr25c 1r400 1,550 1,700 1,g50 zrooc zrlzi) z,l2o
Lq,qqa
I 1 ,5Co
5, 1O0

r1 .650
l2,3OO
5r350

2i.100
14,55O
5, 550

ZLL59
15,500
6, 550

23,55o
16r750
6rgo0

24.900
I 7 ,9oo
7r030

?q.9_4C
22,18C
6,160

al Preliminary.

Source: Elorida lndustrial Comrnission



Table II

Nonaqricultural Wage and Salar y Employment
Fort Myers. Florida. Housing Market Area

For March of Each Year. 1959-1951

Indus tr l9 59

Nonagricultural wage and salary employment 1I.500

Manufacturing 850

1960

1 2, 3O0

850

196r

t3.50c

l, ooo

1962

t4.55C

I ,0oc

r963

15,500

1, 100

r 4.400

Lg64 Lg65 tg66 r96t9/

t_6 .7 5C 17 . 900 20.780

1,36c

t9.420

22.180

1 r 150 1,25O t,44o

Nonmanuf acturing
Cons truc tion
Transportation & utilities
l{holesale & retail trade
Finance, insurance, and real estate
Service
Government
Other nonmanuf acturing

a/ Pre liminary.

Source: F lorida Industrial Commission

10. 650
1r85O

850
3r4oo

150
2, 000
I ,4oo

400

I 1.450
I,750

950
3r800

95C
2, 050
I ,550

40c

I 2. 5C0
I ,750
1 ,000
4, 150
I ,000
2 r20)
l,g50

45C

13 .550
2, 050
I ,0oo
4,25O
I,I50
2,3OO
2,4OO

40c

2, 100
1,25C

I 5. 600
2,650
L,25O
4,45O
1,25O
2 r9OO
2,7CO

430

!9.,9-s!.
2,651)
I,250
5, O5O

1 ,4oo
3, 2oo
2,1 50

350

3,020
I ,6oo
6 r2OC
l,'720
3,480
3,ooo

400

20.740
2,f 6o
1,5€-0
6 ,42c
I ,6go
3,840
4,o4D

42)

\ r25o
1,400
2r650
2 r45O

300



Table III

Estimated Percent age Distri bution of All FamiLies. bv Annual Income
After Deducting Federal lncome Tax

Fort Mvers. Florida. Housin g Market Area
1967 and 1969

L967 1969

Annual income

Under $ 2,000
$ 2,000 - 2,ggg

3r0o0 - 3rggg
4,000 - 4rggg

Atl
families

Ren ter
househo ldsa/

All
families

Ren ter
househo ldsa/

5,0c0
6rooo
7,000
Srooo

5,999
6,ggg
-7 

,999
S rggg

ll
II
II
ll

L6
L2
l3
lt

11
l1

6

5

l0
9

ll
LI

l5
II
t3
l0

IO
t2

7

5

4
6

2

5

0
8

9

1

I

4
5
2

4

0
9

9

6

4
9
J

6

I

5

9

4
l

100

$5,900

100

$5,025

9,000 - g,ggg
10,000 - L2r4gg
12,500 - L4,ggg
15r000 and over

Total 100 t00

Median $5,600 $4,11 5

a/ Exc ludes one -person renter househo lds .

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst



Table IV

Privatelv Financed Units Authorized by Buildine Permits
Fort Mvers. Florida. I{ousing Market Area

t960-t967

Fort Myers Lee Coun ( uninc. ) Lee County (Total)
Two-

Single four Five or
Year Total familv units more units

Two -
Sing1e four Five or

T".!e! familv units more units

Two -
Single four Five or

Total familv units more units

1960
196 1

t962
L963
1964
r965
1966

202
15
75

L36
196
L2L
111

10 mos.

358 50
346 42
160 18
165 22
t28 24
109 28
81 16

t4 10
778

408
388
178
32L
239
L97
t29

L34
87
60
32

l 1739
l,4gl
1,375
1r598
1r59g
L,699
1,566

25
T2

136
L64
312
156

156
r69

2 r147
L rgTg
1, 553
lrglg
1r837
1r896
t 1695

1r506
L r693

I,gg5
l 173'7
L 1448
L r4gr
L,366
rr375
1r380

252
Lt7

93
r58
220
L49
t27

25
l2

270
25L
372
188

1,537
I,3gl
1r288
r 1326
1 1238
1 r266
l r2gg

1r 131 103
lr07o 281

I r2O5
L rL47

113
289

188
257

L966
t967

i16
t73

32
88

1 ,390
L r52O

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census.



Tabl t' V

Vacancv Trends
Fort Myers. Florida, Housing Market Area

Aor 1 r9 50- November. 19671

Unit status

Total housing uni ts

Total vacant

Available vacant

April 1,
_t9 50

!.,9.29.

L;t1
448

61
L.37"

3S7
12,'22

538

59L

Apri I I,
1e6q

4--0-32

3,.1zq

982

448
3.4%

534
o 07

l rg64

414

November 1,
L967

36. I 00

5.000

L_Agq

350
t.5%

650
/ .o./"

3r500

500

For sale
Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Renter vacancy rate

Seasonal vacant

Other vacantg/

a/ Includes dilapidated units, units rented or sold awaiting
occupancy, and units held off the market for absentee owners
or for other reasons.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1957 estimated by Housing Market Analyst



Total residences and apartmen!s

Table VI

Fort Mvers. Florida. Area Postal Vacancv Sulvev

Novenber 7-11. 1967

Residences Apartments llouse trailers

Totrl possiblc
delivcrice All %

tlnd* Toral possible Vacant units Under
dcliveries All % Us"d New cons!.

Vacant unitrtolar posstDre I nder
deliveries AII % I scd Ncw const. 'i:l,x::,'.'"''' li%-Poetal r.. Used Ne" const.

The Survey Area Total

fort I'tyerg

llaln Post Offlce

Branches:
cape cor.l
North trort Myerg

3,324
7 -153

166
tl2

354

331

206

15.! 266

15.O 266

t6.t 172

218 6.8

64 2.5

17 1.8

other citles .nd loms 4.575 602 L3.2 174

153
2t

80
40

ry
24.O65

13 .588

1.382

780

442

4.8 1.041

3.2 613

3. 3 395

341

167

515

460

150

231
73

55

42
l3

26.289

2 1.811

12,311

2,544
6,956

381

332

120

3.2t4

2.572

930

L,64;

&2

642

1.028 3.9 775 253

443 2.0 347 96

216 t-9 223 13

2.351

2.254

7,277

780

55 97

48
49

47

t54

154

t28

128

30

48
50

=

88

7l

34

0
4

86
132

428

90
338

66
141

2.6 10
2.o tt4

56
27

r89
23

24
l3

t7

5
L2

t2
l5

5 10.4
t2 24.5

t91

42
13

100 75
1831

L7

2.9

24.OL7.5 :
Lehlgh Acrec 2,391
Fort uyers Beach 2,1A4

243 LO.2
359 L6.4

4.478

343
135

585 13.1 428

238 lO.2 90
347 t6.3 338

L57

L48
9 2L-O

or dormitoriesr nor do€s it cover boarded-up residences or apartmetrts that are not intended for occupanry.

than onc possible delivery.

to 1966. The combined totals, however, are as reLmded in ofticial route records.

Source: F IIA postal vacan(y survev conducted bv collaboraring poslmast€r(s).



Table VII

Sales Houses Completed Januarv l- 1966-Dec ember 31. L965
Bv Sales Status and Price Class

Fort Mvers. Florida. Housin e Market Area

Speculative construction

Sales price

Under $10,0OO
$10,000 - 12,4gg
12,500 - 14,ggg
15,000 - L7,4gg

17,500 - lg,ggg
20,000 - 24,ggg
25,00J - 29,ggg
30,OCC and over

To tal

To tal
comp 1e t ions

45
100
172
302

380
208

4L
II

l r25g

Pre-sold Total

2t
84

i40
289

367
206

38
9

1,154

24
L6
32
13

t9
l2
t6
l1

5

4
L6

2

r3
2

3
2

105

Number
so 1d

65

Number
unso 1d

Percent
unso ld

2t
25
50
l5

54
I00

61
100

38

6

0
1

0

1

2

2

2

40

Source: Unsold Inventory of New Ilouses conducted by the FHA Miami lnsuring Office


